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milton St..,

"Dean t&ought ~r said can be George D~ham we , rOc0l[¢~ ~(~ ~ ~k~" NOW Br~m~wlok .:

V~eati~o time requires a~ 8b- enthusJ~m, a~ every hid L~ : Tel. K~0r d,aqt~ ~"
,breviatnd column this week. ¯ 0~l~ed out tu him as ~ passed. ~ ’: ,

Nothing that has net ~tready ". ~ .... [

added to the a~ory of tho grlm,as a ~more llghtbeartnd [ndlvld-
.~uac_en__ss I

allying ~f Jo~ Lsh~ .nd lu.~..~o, t .... ,.resbonal~e ~o~ FUNERAL HOME IGeorge Dunham last week.IJuvndge mailers, and It was LMNGSTON AVE,
We heard of the tragedy in hard to picture a man of his de- NEW BRUNEWIGK,ow,ork ,a,e.nd ....., .......,the st*e-- 1

people asked tm what these We had a sta~Idli~g Joke with
patrolmen wore like, ’George about the way he direct- l[~_-___m.l~_l #’~l___

Fram oil appearances, both ~ed Iraffie at ~IamJtion ~t~2et
........ d tu be devoted’and h’rank[tn Boulevard dltring Company, Inc.fsther~ and husbands and ~ood the I’~sh hours. He constantly

c~. p~bebly tbet Is the hi~h- ~nvlt~ us fo ta~ a plctu~ ot A~a~ ~s I~ffa~d

man in 1his world, in argon,
eat Irlbttte that can be paid any the "r~ode[ traffic patraI~an"

.Mt~ZOrO Made To Orde~

IA.bed had as much enthus asm No much fazed Geor e Be.. g
and amhztxon as any metnber of I worked dl]Igent]y and honestly,the pal ce farce He had uSe[and we never heard an r

n ’ V e- 5 HArVeY STREETcompleted an FBI cour~#e s d ¯ ’
¯ " w " marks about him ha were a~y-was asmgned to detectzve ors thing but complimentarY, ~’~W BRUI~BWIOK

He h~d known personal ~ ~. ISta~ Ph~t~

YG~GSTE~8 l|no u Friday at MIddtehush ,~oflo~l fO~ pettragedy~ having lost his father ~e highest ctm~plime~ O~ all show ~geg ~ pttr~ rff ~P~ E, creation ~outtofl’s stLlattttel" pr~g’~tm,
several weeks sic. And we re- ~ probably the r~flpect each ~an - ----
membor huw grateful he was engendered from hisSeD]leagues ’" f H~k~ILTO~ l..~k~
ed his plea for b]mad donations people they encountered In their 70~ HA~LqPON ST.
to replenish the supply b~s work. FRANkLiN TW’~.
father had consumed in hisl
strdggle for life. He had known ]~or the famthas of John and
Joy, too, when he became a lath- Gear~e there may be little
er for the second time four so~aee.in these tributes at st~ch
tnotlfhs ago.

children, and we know lhe]John W~S popular with young-I S tJr~a. B~t we think of tbeJT

stets In the Township. This was always Will remember thei; 1
essential to hi~ work’- with fathers with pride even thong] . ,
j’uveniles We recall the day we they are yet too young to have M&N’S EESPONSIBILI’I~E~ ) resl~nslble for these .purchase" M" "et~tl’a"y thru 8ahtt’day
apent eight hour~ with him on knowb (hem well. A husband is ]esally hotrod to ; If wh’e and husband hve apart. __ . , . ,

du y t I study a po eemsn a Good men never fail from supI~ort his W fe accord ng to hi8I the ~el[er must prove -- It he ...... -- "~

work. memory, and in years to come means Iwants to collect -- that theft

Little occurred during those, flIends and re atives of these Th’s’cau d mean the the w ell husband has fa~led to prey de: Home O~:l~er~ ̄  ¯
long hours, bu x was heartenm,~ youngste~ will 8pe~k ofte~ uf ~ en ed o a domestic ser~’a~ the wlfe with the~e neee~ltles,
to hath ha he never re axed h $ John Lebed and George Dun- or as one case heLd a stable of Where husband and wife are [ ~llr ~ __ ]
....... ham.

ho’rses The wife’s wealth daes living apart, through no |ault of" we ~a~ ~ ]
, -- ]es ar0now not ...... hUsband f .... W~" the hvaband, ~here ’S no o~ll Save

~ I

I ~,~8~ ., A,,.S. ~ I -,..l msweek’" I ¯ , .~,~
.. k.~v ~-~ m

,
Ben n Man AU g deb~ Jnt2urI~d be ore rn~t’r age,

"’ ’ When the httsband and wile ~ut " ~e " - .b e " ,,.oney
I One year ago this week, tronl i are living together and th~ wl e

ex ent uf any prapr y which lie
C e~er~ ~ Dye~ -- Tal ors ! T~e Franklin News Record, purchases neee~iiJe~ ~ne ]eg~i reee ram er n

on
’ b d’ n ived f h mast

~ ~ 1 , The Council mtroduced an ad- ly a~ts a, h~r hus an s age ’ states where an abandoned wile YOUr

mr. ~nthony s ~ ni~i "s ve code to. feral he and he can De neld accountable uses her own money to supoort
’,s ructu .... pe "at uns ~der for these purchases, But If the

herself and her child .... ~ HOME i--~ 4]~ [
council mane er ove/nment husband has made reasonable ’ "~CLEANERS = - g g ......... ~ ta~ ~ ...... f.e~ hi~ th ............

...... Kingston Trap Rock denied and adeqtla~ provmlon for net money she spent ~)UJ~.~[~~"

charde8 by Princeton residents he will not be heLd accauntable - "

that quarry blasting caused dam- If credit is extended to the wife
(’I~is column is pre~rt~d by

even though she is -li~Jng wltl the New Jersey 8tale Bar As-
Tttxedo’s : age to their hom~u.

; The Pl~2ming ~oa*~d WaS des- her husband, he wilt not b~ held
satiation.) 0¢11, write or t~lephond /0r

-- infomst~on on thisFOR ,ignated as the municipal a~ency DRIVES I~.ECEIVES
~oney ~avlng ~ur~’,to determine if the land schedul- FurElers ’Vote Today ’S-MONTH SUSPENSION

RENT =od/or urban redevelopment was Oil Marketing Quota* , The State Division of Motor
Poli0y

bbghted . , .An Edhon man was Sorneset County farmers who"vehiele~ h~$ reported that
recouped of ar~n and waivedl~iJ produce more than 15 acres under the point system the

= prelJmmary hearing in Mume{- ~f wheat as grain in 961 are license of Michael Clementi lg EDWARD e. SHAMYDi*eount
psi hvCo~rl~era e f it .! e g b e to vote n the referen- of 178 Jefferson Street has been

AGENCY
FO~ , T . g. Author yzailed dum on market}ng quotas for the l ~avoknd for seven months ef-

It° file sewer code v aLatLon 19~1 whea era f~tive June 10
CASH " P’ " ’ ERANKLm TWP., N. *.ehflr~{es ago ~t Golf Hill Pail s will he open tod~y

AND East.West Freeway fell t4 feet Bel]~ Mead Farmers CO-op. it
from a scaffold end Buffered was announced by George DaI-

C~RRY
r~ultiple in~urle~, l~mple, chairman of’{he County

The Board of Adjustment held Agrl0tt[tural StabiLization & cot~. Trinity
NeW ]~ILI~BW CE,

plant.

~m.ktht ~ lts~ of U~lo~ City.

DR. LEONARD A. i
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between ]~anklhl and Mlddtesex "W’nero noxt?" someone asked vising headquarters by radio?
County. ~e~srdi~ss of al] thts anxiously. The answers muy trover be
eYid~ce, plus the fact that Police Ch[ef Fred Eckoff of known, . ¯¯ Easton Avenue already Is a How horrthl Iroeica) it m[lSomerville answered by et~ssiug Y
busy roadway, the S~chems re- was, Two cops dled wlth bultets
fuse to remove tbelr bllndcrs¯ his finders, He, too, was hoping in their heads, and the belUstte~

Federal and State lubeldie
for roads do not come from a the cycle, for tragedies too often I first evldeilee In the Clarke
mere phone call to a big whee. m0ve in cycles, "This teokg libel ¢nurdsr~
Jn ~r~tet~ or W&shtegton, open season O~ cops, ’~ he

* ]~vcry ap~isattea, must go ra~ted, sied be seemed to be
~xe’s a pc|Icy th Fr~nbfill has~ &0ggestI0~ i*or tho’~-Park through a ~overnmenlat grtede~’ hitefili~ a message of eaedten

’~owB~hip that mighl~oe copied CommJsslon~. and it coind be years before fat’ every po]ieetRar~ ~n the area.
profitsbly by all r~enIc[p(dittes, More bpklcl~es a~ more test I financial aid Is secured and eo,~.

T~is is the stJbel~tton which ere needed on the Green Knoll structinn started, co~pared theories and notes at
requires pothical candidates to ~o1~ Course~ arid a few water Certainty there are enough
remove electten signs once a spigots would help. bright boys around who could every chance after the news of
campelgn is completed. "Jn]~ss Some c4 tm o]dtessthrt crumb- detcrm~e the future of Eas~ol~i theLebed arad ]~nham murders

the clOnE are removed~ a Town- ling early on that + mountain Avenue traftlc wlthout walting jWaS hcaof. The theorle~ of why
ship road crew hauls them out o~ range that was converted inte a for the flow of vehlcu]ar rr~ove-, Lebed and Dunham were shot to
sight -- and the candidaW is

golf et~ui.se’

ment that win come with the!death varied little¯ The one cf-
ch~r~d ,~r the Job at tP;e ra~ ~ opening of: the l~’ecw~y end h’le fore d by most is that somewhere
0~ 60¢ I~r poster, The Freeholders are lookirtg

new river crossing,¯ , be wean Fret, kith TownshipTake a drive around the at the tuture of Easthn Avenue But as Is their fashion, the
’ Police Headquarters and High-county and yOU sth] can see bl the sl~rtle rd~nner they ap- Preeho]ders always have to be

Primary posters blotting the preach the inr conditioning of pushed into b~g things, thnd Park, Lehed and Dunha~
sce/~ry. ~ot 10rig ago we the cotmty’s swetl¢ hexes. The 0eii¢~os on boPh alde~ |n can3e to suspect that FekeCZ
~tthd one algn that was p~t Up AlthOugh ~st county person- Franklin shoeid start pltshteg might h~ve be~n implicated [n
duei,~g th~ t9~8 Freehinder cain- nat work th the Admieistratlon without dei~¥¯ . in the Clarke killlnge in
p~lg~l. BuUding~ s handsome barbecue --O~--

"~l~re’ s plenty of r~11 in ii- pit durir~[ the Summer~ the Free- ~ragedy shocked Somerset that ~ekecz, in turn, se~ed the
b~ries tot ~r.~e~t history, holde~ decide to a~r condl~on last week like’ seido~ berate, coPs’ susplalons; he then

a county courtroom, which is Within a few days, twe vtheed both policemen to go to
SPeaking of slgtls, the 8caner- used on a limited scale. A}- F r a n k 1 i tt policemen were his apartment and their deaths.

tel suggest8 ~hst municipal though Franklin T~wnshlp is murdered and three other " What makes this tragedy all
}ndustelal eommisolons "des[8~ expledin~, and the ~’reeway will persons were chopped apart b~ the more confoundth8 to Police-
and ¯ e~ect distinctive ro~ ~d to the grc~Ing pate& fh~ I~ ~o~r~. V~lenc~ had ~t;q~ men aJ0d newsl~en is that both
markers pointto~ the way to th. Freeholde~’S consistently refuse lose to i~any peace - tovth~ Dubham and it#bed were known
du.~r/al operations that cannot to plan for widening this major cable, add you eouhl sense the as able, oons~lentiouJ~, young
be seer~ tram such p~aJor road¯ artery ]i~king Sound’Brook BJld nr~or and anxiety IlL rr, osl po[i~men. Coasequentiy, ~tree
ways as ~¯ 8, ~2, Roots 20g, New ~runswick. every eortversaflon for days, Major questions came to the
Kouth 20~ 0r Easf,0~ Avenue, ~ The stall,de on the ~d Floor Michael ~P~kecz~ w~ted fo~ tore In the minds of those who
dLsthlct~ve markep migb! prove ~f the Adr~Inistratlor~ Bui~dthg the murders of Patrolme~ ponder sR~Jations llke this: Why
of inestimable publicity value, seams to be the usual "Let’s George D~mham and John did Dunhsm and Lebed leave
and t~e cost need not be great, wait[". IF, hoe mee.nth~e~ Lebed, had been shot down by a the ToWnship without authorisa-
It could help prove that there is hundreds of dwellings will be Union Township pe]i~., tion from a superior offlcerf
more bereabeuLq than meei~ the r]slng oft East0n Ave~,Je, the Robert Otsel~ had sin~htered hi~ Why, if they suspected Fekeez
average eye, and it might give ~reeway -- months ahead of sister in WaFter, ~nd his lady of the Clarke murders did they . ON THg I~ENO -- guzznae
passing businessmen somethir~ construction schedute -- soon friend ~ed himself in South not handcuff him immediately ’~bertot, IS, who l~t a t~ whaa
to think about, will be teedthg traffte cmto the Round Brook. A State policeman and return to headquarters? ~ shark attacked h~r~ rinu~

road, and more bviU ~ome when near Freehold had horn wound- Why d d both patrolmen leave home lrom the b0spltal to bel~
A muscle weary duffer eiso a new bridge el~r~ the Rarttan ed. ~heir patrol car without first ~d- Wateet~vSle, Caltf,, home.

l OPIN.’rHUI~DAY AND e’ e, Is I~

¯ THRIFTY-FURNITURE MART I ...Kf O .... ]
Two Outstanding Values from Our Coming

[ ¯ TO BE ANNOUNCED NEXT WEEK !

. Bed Outfit¯
I., , :. ;- ! (iomp|et’e outfith,c]udlnK inner- $1195

,[’~oCR

| swing mattress, box spring, head I~t,~.’

x.r ¯ II board~ legs and hardware. Re~. ~0’~.95

$pace eavlng bunk beds that can be us d’ as I L .akli " ,

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART 
L

: .. 147-4p rail St’. ::SOMERVi E ": ~. ~ ~ ~ : . * . ..... . ,’ .~ ’~ ~m~m=n~, ",,If~ll
:’Oi’s~" nAn,Y ~, ’~0 ~ Z.M, ’ :’~’~ " W~esda " ~mmS: ~ mi. m~."~ .m.~ ~*e,./":::
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on 01hers -grnot with cesentraen Repd evqr# Lae . of the can.1 that wig run o~er the plats. This
¯ ~ but ~ a guide for yourself trot before ~’~u stlLa Be sprt~p means WlpthXt w~shod ~alad

¯ It Is n~turaL that you won’t al
~t~¢~.~h!a,t~ ~ ~*paee has I~nlgr~r 9[ gea i x wiJl~ a soil towel,

ways agree Or, the I~Wte thing~ fL]te~ oa.qtaot be dverera.lIt mea~ draLaLag f~tSt 0 ~JotJ
but at least try to edr~tiromLae~ p~in~iz~d i~o amount Gf Labials vegeLablw beforh ual~
If he isn’t" i-oally f61~d 0~ *Jlo tLan’0~!pl!b~cl the conattme~ - T " ~ i’ et of reet)~ *L-let.
style that you feel does the mo~t

~y y~t y g

tar your figure, aP l~sl choose who ~Igns ~,’bintxk ¢ff .Jttre~d ace wa et’er0ss "end ve 1"o-cc41tracJ ~Tnaine ~endvr sp[nRch Laa’/ea
the nmv wardrobe addition In Jnsla~ that provisLatx ia made Using differenl leaves in the

¯

.’. ...~’-~ ann of his favorite rulers tar you to repay the taa~i ahead same salad prt,v das differerd;

J~ Js hT*porl~nt to rememb(,r of $~bddu~io if you Wilth, Ishsde~ ot ~toeti and ¥srlely th
~S you sl up for ~’our trougs~t~ Use credit only when aece:s. ! flavor, toe,

- +++3 illl +d ,be saP, or ,’¯hen ,he heoo,’,+ ga+d th .......  +in
¯ q ¯ ~P f y outweigh the cost and the rlsk!m~d garnish attractively Good

’ THIMFT¥ PRACTICE nu;aLa ~re law in auid sod ate’| (~ON~UhlI~RED 
invalid.

¯ , ~:arnJ~hes include tomata wed-

’ Preservin food st home is a not safe to eat unless subjected " ~ + u . . Keep:your credi! t’atLag m]ges, or~Jc~t rings, ~ree~ ~op~g I * ~ . ~t. ~ ~ ~ + ~ e U.~O ¢onstlmer erod~t wRh cau- good repR~r [ flag9 radishes, pimiento strips ~_~
thr Y prae ice ]t fresh frulis ~o "lg"er ’"aa ~hlns ’e’+P ra ,i 0 is ~ SU .as inn for tatll[]les ’ ,IF
and "vo,.etab~os enn ~ o,~-Iture. The pressure canner givesl ~P gg ¯ ¯ _~ . ~md.parsley sprigs, Or use pick- .

the r sevson or’ it¯ homegaix~en boilin~ and kSis aS spoilage, etnred stying wlmout g
g You doWt have. to be a painter I’ wedges, fru s cos or berries,

su uses are uti ized Through-’organisms. Meals fish+ chtcken~ ’ oI gt t e to tee the V vtd colors Salads look attractive in wood.
rp

" ¯ " ¯ ..... e " " m There seems to be no end of and ntere8 ng fornla of sum- en or !0o ely bow s and on glasse r well balanced and arm au vegetavtes axe pt io a- . -out the y a ¯ gc~ds and services you cab buy ; mar frt its and vegetah es srtls.]or china salad plates¯ Be sure toenu may "o~ nn-: lees sauerkraut and ripe
inter~$tlng m s . P-- ~mento ~rs reou re ~to- on ePedR these days, and the tleallF. Just ~ake a pretty salod, lscrve m a dish large enough so
ned w h hear fooog. Among the, ~’- v~vw .~ v

en h of v o t me aa "
od. ¢~t ~rvat,on, ean- eessLagLa’p ......... tln.r g p - Its eas~,torrtake sahads at that thes.lad~teavesdollot..

::;:?g3::==2"h’°’thla aei; + =’::X ,coo ....the
¯ ’ ¯. . . T heuse o abse ] Consumer credit has s pthce[cotortut. Hereb~rea few basle I ~eptmehbowfwSlboahlgh.
jsiYis, ape me most common¯ widely know to prevent darkett- fin family l~nancial management[rules for selecting lagredLants+ light of the party it you fir it

There ere severaL questions ing of fruits such as peaches , ¯ ¯
trequenSy .........asked about freezing" ......when hey are being frozen ......

I
tI ]however. - sprang ng and sere o~ with Pss e Summer Punch,

Yeur first reapofialbdity is+ to I First all hagredien1~ mLlst be TO make it, mix together in a
cannnlg ano msKlng jetlle~ t~nCl ,~o~cormc acts us a~so equa£1y p ’ i

+
g

"! -- " e f brow in " contract to pay without eopard-:les~-than fresh products. Manyltrate thawed and one six-elmer
IUL Pen Ule up on tom n g ¯ , c~n frozen ors

’ ’ nt kenin w en tzmg everyday family living ex- vegetables such as lettuce arid n~e Ju Ca CO/tetra- .=~
Ova. canning ,a dangereu~ land t° preve dar +g h+P ...... +other g ...... an be crisped in+ Irate thawed, three cups water,

The emperoture n hejars s,~repKrlng peaches.saran o+ Shop or he bes eras the rdfrLgerator by washing and l three eup~ m lk dash of salt mul

not hlg~ e.n<mgh to make cer}aLa I tame for tab e us? . posaibLa with all reputable re. storing for t~ few hours ha t~ on-tottrth cup sugar. ~’tir tmldl
the bacteram are destroyed ~ a OrdJnar.y atummum foal is not Sources at your command, plastic bag. ’ the sugar Ja dimsolv’otL ~ix.ofie
reasonable time, Also, the ~arsisatisfactory for. treeztng. ~’se Determine ~ trae interest ra e Cut fruits and + vege ab e~ ~q + quart d lime sherbert ant+ the
may explode durmg prccesa4ng I heavy duty foal especially de ¯

Open kettle cammng ]s not re-; signed for that ~urQoBe. Make the largest down pay- tiflabla. ~£hey tuck attractive in’, ~rv+ ver~ Col(i. ~rro~d+d
and compare c~ts pieces Large enough to be idea : pwaeh aixd ~]tir sLightly

commanded for fruit. It is dan-I Blanching v+getables Imture meat possible and Ithe repay-’large, bite-size pieces, hy crushed i¢<’, if possible; "
gerous tar vegetables, meat and r freezing is absolutely necessary, meat . period the shop oct ! All ingredient, must be ch edl Makes about ~0 half . cup
poultry. The open kettle method] Blanching means scalding with mssible, i ~ fl, ee from water Or th[C e i serving’~t,
af parking hat food into jaxs and i bailing water or steam to retard
sealing them without +l~F~erlthe action of enzymes which , +.

processing should be used onlyi[ower qualRy and flavor during - ;

+or eHied fruit products and furl the storage period. Immediately
pickles that do nut re]y Oil heat after the blanching period
processing alone for their keepi (whLak varies for difterent rag-

the sugar of the jellied produets:ed~immediately io Ice water or
helps, to preserve them. The+cOld ruDnthg w~ter. Blenchiog
h gh ac d content of pickles re.tie a~-essentialtal#p tn pP~papJng¯ , + ~¢
lards thP growth st spmlage frozen vegets{~4e~=et+the h~est

ur~anlanta. I qua lily.

The at.celeRy <:f jer sterilim+! AlL varieties of frtJiis and veg¢-
lion is often questioned, it is n0t, tables do not freeze equally
necessary to steliSze jars which i we]l. There~ore it is wise to
are to be further preceded TheIselect a variety recommended
heel of processing will kill all! for freezing. For information

The pressure canner is a reel structlons a~d ir~ormatlon on
boon to the homamakers, freezing and eaon n/~, ~nd intor-
CertaJr~ vegetables and all! mativa on mahing Jelly and jmu.



La Bardot Inspires Variations in Gingham ,, ’o ’t S*., Co, "
..... te 1~rgest, and th~ one i~ left, Two seasonal tevor~e8 amon~i .

two are re~oved, so New Jer~py’8. long’ list of
the atrenBth from the item goes summer vngembles ~re now at;
to one bud Instead of three. If their peak : both- quettRity aq~
the crown bud is i~ured or m!ss. q~ l~y.wiso.
th~ one of the side buds Is al~ Sweet e0rn end tomatoesr
towed teJemath, fresh from the farm, are avail-

The next step J~ disbeanehing, able in ample supply at loeQf
Where eae~ leaf icing the stem, markets and the StMe Depeet-
commonly called the "leaf axfl/’ merit of Agricuhure.reperts that
~ew sheets edtl begin growing, good growing conditions have
perisuinrly " after disbudding, r~ult~d in exeedent qUality.
Some of these ~beuld be remov Somewha smaller¯ crepe areed as soon as the7 are large e eared this ear that idst

pairs of leaves to produce later

xp y .... ,
enough l0 handle. Let them re- with a decrea~’ n acreage re-
main In the lower twD or three sponsxb e in the case of tomatoes

¢ . and lower per acre yleLas al-
b sam Thus, more. food s age n n the total roductinn ofsnppliod to the growth of the’fecU g p

bud
sweet corn.

¯ The 1960 Nc~v Jersey fresh

t~eated In this manner will be to total 73,000,~0 pounds, down
half again am large eg it would 4 percent from laSt year and lg
have been without cLisbuddi~g percent ba]ow average.

18,000 New Jersey ~aere~ this
Towlgster8 will go for Banarmyear, the sanle ss in 19~. Total ¯

Strawberry Shake. Mix together prnduation is estimated at abeat
one packi~go of frozen strawber~ 133,000,000 ears, ~omparod, ~to
l’les, thawedt 8rid about ~ Cup of ]52,000,000 ears inst year. How-

medium size ripe bsnan~ I0 I above average, 35 percent more
large h~L FAir in ¥~. e~p sugar’th~ul avera~’e produetinn for th~
and ~ teaspoon a]mon~ extract, l0 ye~l~, 194g to 19~8, Lncl~dve.

Makes a~out shi taL~ glasses. St~b~a’th~ to The Nevea
Add a quart at milk. Serve cold.

~’~,,eth th~ smmn~ ta o~p ~= sktrt lm, emt~ot u,~mSw.w~a s~.ina~galtthlr wc~e~ I~ ~mtet. White and iflg~I zeal en umv~" 8a4 white oheel~______L~.zi~Ja~

is w~ked with ~.~rand mshroide~ ~ on choked bso~nd, ~ m M
dresses a in| ~ F, DNA ~/LE8 easily worked cn the squ~res et"th

[
As Jersey Goes!Bardet sweepLng the eotmtry tbLe uson~ on the at feaMon

ris
Bard ’ you ~ WOrk Out yo~t own O~summer, teen.s~ers, ~r~er gthe One ot the prettiest and sis- 1olinw the directions ou lined n ., ,..

and hOUSewives axe taking to pleat varl~tinn~ is ~lughe.m with a band2 leaflet in orde~ to make
~k-and-white cheeks, e~nbrotdew e~s trim. This tea’t a the g~ ham skirt ~hmva here,

Many of he dr~sa~ de,to.at Mf d/tirOL The emhroth¢¢~ le The le~et ales thcludes testru~ G4~ The. Loss/S~de :,
a~ter l. Bardet are ru~ted lnidone wi~ ¯ arms stiteK T~h Isition, fo ..... ,.stitching *he

r~tch~g hesd scarf, But l~ all used |~ Years g~ d ’i~ otltete th~ ~t, Just |en(~ ~1~ T~.~ ~O~,
this seeras a h t 0o much fo~ work it~mpters, a posteaat to Dept, ~ P.O. .
¯ .. voueanrL~yotlrowl~wtr~- Thec~ml..4dltch Is qtdck~vand BOX~¢ IPah.~t~a, lq’.J.

st~faces of teaves, and are .,
~asily overlooked, However,
their ~eeding damageIs often

Certain teafhoppers are also
SoOWr, to spread plant diseases.
The vir~ causing aster ~,e~ws, ]DUItECT DddL¥ RF, POH~t~, . ¯

HOUSE pLANT g[TTERTI vegetables and frozen turkeys eaeodf°r ex~mple,to healthyls spreadplantsfrOmhydlS-a fFOE~I the"So you’re going ,on vacation, I For a bi8 plant ttse a plastic id~opper,
Tea*re found a cozy kennel tor lgarment bad, Don’~ use the kind Some of the pthnte em~monly PtEPq~BL~,~ NATIONAL CONV~.,NTION:~le pup .sn~ a reliable bird-sitter of plaints t hat crackles when
for the csnary. ]you squeeze it. attv, cked by teafhoppera are

rose. calendula, hol]y.bock, zin-
But what about your house ’ NO HOleS rde, deldin. ehl-:f~ anthe~Iu m and

pinnte? { Be sure the bag has no ha~esgindioh~. Roses are especially Hear reports f~om the eonventl0~
¯ . They can take care of them- and that you seal It tight after troubled by these L~ect~. The

~eves a~d you’t find them as’ ~ou water the pant, fine white stippling wbinhap ~]OO~ in Ch~cagfa by Leo~ard
good as new when you come Finally, leave your pinnin pears on the upper leaf au~a~e

Ruppert, member State ]~pub|ieanback, All you have to do [8 seal uhere they’ll get light, but not i~Aeatos the need for c~ntrol
them in plastic hags. direct sun. - measuee. Committee and :former mayor ofJust to sbew you how welt the Dr. Davis has a letter in his Learnoppere are best control-
plastic bag method works, one fso from a New York penthouse led with afire percent DDT dust Frpnhli.: and,Mi’g, Amy B~newallof our Rutgers re~earehers de- gardener who bravefl~ t~ed his or a spray made by adding
sided to put a philodendron in ~ method when she went away for three igvel teaspeon~ of a 60 l~r- O~ Metuchen, Middlesex Countyplastic bag and see how long it the Summer. She came hack to ~ent DDT wettable powder ts a
would live, I~ was one’c~ those find all her plants doing Fell gedinn o~ water. A 25 per- Republican Delegate.
Uttle pro~ects that started off except one. =e~ut DDT emulsion at the rate
with, "I v~nder what would The exception was the plant of ~ teaspoons in a gallon at
happen if,. ," that she ha~t leZt in the sun. The water is also quite effeetiye. JU]~ ZSth ~.~0~1~Four YeRrs in Ba~f combination of wsrm sun and However, the emulsions ar~

So Dr. Spencer H. Davis, a moisture had cooked it, more likely to cease’plant.injury,
plant disease specialist, water- All.l~urpese ro~e or garden at 91~ and 6~4~oda pbitedendror~ plemt, web, gadMbes All TOl~ sprayg or dust~ cont~thlng DD’~
placed It pot and aU InSide s

epidst e bag, hen folded the ha~
"Mrs. M. L. at Vattx Ball asked are also quite effective in ec.. ¯,e .-, ,,th  o.in. le. .o

Goes 1"over three or tour tL~ ~t th~ ~r quest~ ~u~vhy h*r. re.¢....~a~ c
,, . ..... : ,... ¯top and fastened it" wall ,with ~/4~U .1~. T~S., : "

l~aper eLtpe, .
t~e~ "grow m atrihds, wlt~

FoUr years id~ey -- that’s
[~vely to~,"

~
" ~; D~h~ flb~ar~i the.l~r~[e spe~

~l~ht four years ~ his plhat was W. Bradford ~ odes, are

the ptgnt because of the:~: t~- r~w, T~ ~ d~n’t:t~ve, ~
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acge~ ,~te X 0 0 S" : e ~e ,aloe and each ~.bicLpel- rate per *tGO of t ....~.~ .¯
¯ * Jtfs total teal property levy re- real prr~peety tRia y~3r to be

The teIM p:,l~.~[y t~x bill functlons, There IS no gene~ I purposes by 5.87 pert nt (o ~ ranined unchanged. By adjust- $2,68 e~d the county, arapaho
soled by the !~.l~cipallttee of property tax levy i¢] Ne~t 3ersey totPJo~ SR7B,24"/~000 or $15,4g~,000 ]fig the actual r~t~ to this ~PFltes I~} range frum thldson~a
~omerset Conn’~;. ~n conlmon for Sinte pul’poses. . over the 1959 figure, common ha’sis, the teen]tint "el- high of $4,78 Le Hnnterdon’s ins="
¯ qth that in each ~.f New Jersey’s Schools ~l~lm the tar’ges’t part The totbi ~evy for muntetpal festive" rates are ,readily cam-’ of $1,81, The effective n~sl pro- . ,
!0 ~dhar cmla~ies, was higher of the 1980 levy -- ~9.1 perce~t~ goverBrgle~t purposes h~ ~otne~- parable from ln~c~pallty to ! party ta~: i’ate~ in the munteLp~]. .
his yea." th~a !.~ ~t, accozdin~ ~n county purZ;~e.s to,ale $]46.. i 9e~ Cou.qty. ~’e~e to ~3.77d,B(l~ mut~leipalJly. I ear ruage ft~3 i a law ot $0.2,9 to

stL~dy Just relens~i by the N~w white 33.8 perc~r~t ~;oes for I~n- h;om 1950’s total of $3,4~’4,~85 -- 3"]1o chamber computes the i ~[5.?0,
Yet’~sy St~in Chlmher of Col~- nteip~l services and the rem~ n-i era. inoroase of $392,557 or 8,71 ¯ ¯
rterfe, ing 17.5 pe~e~t finnnce~ county percent.

The study

ro’.’e319 that pra-] ~°v~r~l~to’ni functions" An’t°ng’l This yea~’a statewtde levy for
f

r~l.ty taxes levied by te¢~] the c~ui~ttes, equivalent scho0[’331,0C~ an recreate amottnting

governments throughout thel figures range from 68.4 percent ! to $9,ig~,0~0 or 6.7 percent hlgh-
S:n~ this .year total $8~5 ~ll-[ in H~nterdon County to Hudson’s er than th igSd..’
]i)n nn increase of sah~e $82 303 person while hoes fop 111 SO~ePJ~t County the
i~$~d~an "or 7.96 peree~t over munl¢~lpa) I~lrposos vary tram learns to $2,~1,4~8 as son,pared
[959’s record tlSure, i Cape May’s 80,g8 percen~ to to $2,11~ GOB of last Fear --an L~-

a Somerset County, the 1960 Salem’s ll.2perbent. For ¢onnty’eroaseof $11g,450 dr 0,6~ per-i

property taxes levied by loeallpurposes the levies range from cent, i

government tet~I $17,~5,8~5, an 12.4 percent in Somerset to 2~.g " The stttdy 8hews that the !

increase of $1 738 707 or 10¯73 percer~t it1 Salem. . statewide average property tax
pereel~t over iset )’ear. ]I~ere&ses Cited rate has bicreased six c~nts

The study, prepared annually The total sintewide Levy forlever last year’s rate to n figure W C~ SALOo--hor Oe--o, o, .u_ th, .or,of., .r of__ _,oo,,
~overnmeninl & Economte Re- amounts to $410,07~,000 -- I~p Ln-; Uatterh TRX rates w~re ]°wered 1960 RAMBLER~eareh, is based on ~t detailed crease of $~6,901,0C~ or g,89 per-;this year in 176 mumcipahtlesl
analysis of the current Abstract cent over Last year¯ i and increased in 383.

On y b ~da~s ¯ Station Wagems ¯ Convo~tiblea

of Tax Ratables issued.by each In Somerset Calmly, the sehaol[ Seven remmned at the samei
of Ne~ Jeraey*~ 2[ counties, levy ~o~e to $11,827,554 from the. ~rate. The actual tax rate~ em-,

,~LL RAMBLERS AT
Oeneral prope¢;t~ ~axeg, the 1~ total of $10,d10,8~ --~tn tw~p~oyeJ this year by Hew Jersey ! TERRIFIC GIVEAWAY I’RICES

, tluaeY ~ ~OOAVchamber explaln~, are assessed~ crease of $1,816,699 or 12.41 per. munteipatities range from $1.5~

levied and collected by the c6nt over 1050¯ to $35.81 per $100 of aSl~ea~ed f
lt*~un[¢ipalities for schOO~g and Muoicthalltios throughoui the vaJuatinn,

r~’mty government .... ell aslState increased thelr property l In ~s stucLy, the chamher has
RaritanVM]v___e~ _a:a=.e,Cr¢ Inc.

for the support of municipal Itaxes for. municipal government; ~lso computed an "average el- ~o~, T~ompson, St. & HW~, ~02 Ra¢itan, N, J.
festive rea~ l~roperty tax rate" ~la,e ~*ABdolph 5-15’4g

1ot" each mu~J~Ipallty, and

Nurse Association Notes R se .... t,.,ao *,l, aa for the
"Effective" rates, the chamber ’ ’ " ’ ......

rates per $100of hue (’.’market"b Visits to During 1960
 otei .... ,
vaLL~e wherea.~ actual tax rates : :’

The Somerset Valley ~tettL~g owner of the Stop ’~N" Sh~p su. are per $100 of as~ed value¯at final--rh.O--.,.o =--Ofoo,,vo .as el in. __ __ _ _ __ __ __
r~ontiny meeting until F(lll, re- rifle, and Soueh Botmd Brook¯ from actual rates the sheet el

BROOKSIDEported a 16 percent increase in Mr. Jaeob~ has offered the nurses L1)e variances in the re~] pro-

total visits made L0 the period a percentage of all Jury seine perry assessrneilt ratios w~ch

from January through May of made in the threq stores. Cash exist from municipality to
thLsy ...... th ....... period rag]at.trope, may be deposited municipality, Th ..... ,Joe

CR~AM’ERY

~
for 1959. AcCording to Mrs, MII- in the receptacles pr~-Ided in vary from 8,43 percent to 117,91
~ed M. L~D ...... se<lireetor, the r~epeclive ate ....... Se(l percent..

"’,, TTeRM Kit
the nu*’ses made s tote] ot 6,2.~5 to the VisitiJlg Nurse head-~ In essence, "effective" rates " :

~/ek, m~ter2~Ry, pro-school a~ quarters at 129 E. Main Sireet, are equivalent io What L~e i~ ~.~
Somervil]e. ~ actual real propert F tax ratesI

uneLaseifted ~’islts.izl the five-
t~oBth p~ril~ of 1~0 a9 against . * would be if real property
5,200 such viers during the same . CCia~siflads P~ Off! J, throughout ~ State we re,~ssee- I

Worn Jo~,=r* th~.gh ~ay of pJIl~.]~’lellelB =fr~ lr~l
this Feat’, the assoeiatten recor~l-

mothers’ clubs and" 546 at the . ~.: - L~¢. i,q]~

1959 figures for the same @stied ’ . .

ti~urs, 183 enrolled in the class ]-~’"
for mother~, al~d 348 makbt~ u~e

Sinc~ the ~erger in.fete 1959 ~" "- " " "~’v=: " ~’I,1 ..g~,..~ ~. ¯
of the nursh)g" ~er’~ihes of the ~.,.,~

" "" -"% " ~.~c~Commurilty .Serf ce Society of .. ~ * = ~ ~.

Valley ~t ~ i~,J~se~, the s~- ". ~" ~ ~ ’~’~-: .~-:.f--" "" " ~’:’~’,.-’:

~-ice area. Which " nbw includes ~’~.~_ ~..~ _~ --

Townships 0~ BranehbUrg, Brid, OO~ ~J~ " New z~ from’ every

t4aEPaD TO HO~$E STATE FAR/~,
aad Mor~smnery, T:~I.ICY~4OLDP.~’ ~,,.~g. ~.The ~t.~sc~tlbn lurther ~eports
the eonti~lUemce at cooperatte~ Thld’~ over lg million poopte wht~o ramify cars are piota¢t|d
~1( t~e ~ar~ of Mike Jscobs, by Stltel Ylkrro~""""""~-ometown ~;ervlce wherever you drive,"

¯ [ yet the’held of the family poya low ~etea for this valuable pro-
f @~’t tell, bo(:~tUS$ ~tat~ ,~ar f11 &}l~a |o.[rt sure only card,J[ dri~EtrlL

i" ’ Can you qualify? Four out of five tin, A~k abOUt d to~y,
. gives gene.ro.usly ot~

pmte!ns , v]tan)h’J! cJrid m~’~|,. Try ~4.
-’

Skaat¯
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’~Aaz ig Tat rSA.XLIN ~ws=h®C~ZD ~ur~nA~, ~V =.’z~-

~t T The ~anklin . Conl~e8 Spend ... And Then There Was One
IVEIVS,RECORD "

¯ ¯ . :. ¯ $100 Million,. ’; mllmJJ[D m "
On Improvements

l~ward Ne~h, Zdlto~ and Publlebe~ New Jersey counties have

Office: alcott ~re~t. MIddlebush, N. J, ital Improvements bt the pa~t

of March 3, 1879. at the Post Office at l~lddlebot~, . . Coy-ring major governmental ¢" .- -~ , -$ . [.,
~l news stories and let.tees at common4 submitted ff¢ publleaft~

outlay s far such pu’i~ses as

%* ’-~ *
~ ’must beer the name and eddtee8 of the w~lbtt., buildings, land, bridges, road

8ingle copies fit; 1 - year subeeripiLon $g.50; 2 yeat~ $~.[iO machinery and stmdar long- . ¯
TeleI~or.eei Viking 4-7000, BAndo~h ~ lived items, the combined

Nash Newspepara L~e. capital outlays of all counties in
1959 alone totaled nearly $18~

M1DDLEaUSH, E. J., THURSDAY. JULY gl, lee0 million. This cobtrstted with the
average annual expeedRure o~

Our Political Circuses $. million durh~g the period
1954-58 when the capital outlays

In the aftermath of the Dead. delegat~ appears ~ be an in. f the 21 counties aggregated
¢rafie Natiotml Convention, we effectual individual who Jusl BO~ mlLtien.
Join thos~ who believe ~hat our went ~tong far the ride to di~

While the totals" c~mpiled
quadrennLaL political assam, rupt the proceedings or carry tom oftlelaJ records by the New
blages should be ~given new aloft banners that mea~ little e~ ffersey Tax#ayers Association
shape, nothing to the l~litlca], pre- ~ncinde beth current and barrow-

The millions of words that ceases. If delegat~ from
ed funds expended during tha

came scro88 the press wires and ~3merset take exception- to this Fear for COUnty capital improve-
the rn~ny bouts of video and ~ritique, we suggest they review ; mefit~t, almost all af the improve.

O~ Boo~g ~ P~a~t g~ ~tdl"~ Th~g
~lk that came from television the fift~ of the recent Deln~r~th.meats are being financed frm’A
~nd radio provided fresh ev. tlleetlrlg, borrowed funds. Thls heavy
~denee that ~t is ti=e ~ ~he ~e e~a~ ^me,o .... ~ ~.b.

A Search f ues"reliance upon borrowing result~
or Va]¢irclt~ out of the convention lent. nut conventions in cavsl3fiet~ in increased debt a~d debt set-

arenas, inattentive crowds, noD- vice eos~, points out the as-One of the most tmperthnt
political celebrities on p:lblieLty s~gtl~n, which advo~at~ a Ai~ amusing conversatiort can England, Perbeps the reason lot

I~llflcal events in any ~ur-yea~
l~pan, our conventioRs produce

sprees, and hour after hour ef progran3 of planned capital ex. be generated around the topic this choine Is the fact thal we
more htmpla and coldusien than gavel pounding, we join with penditurea in ,governl~enl tt~ "If you could chOSe any period know slate about th~ little than
oratory and expression of politi- those who feel that national con- provide needed facilities at low.

sf the patti to lth~ it% willeh ~ne any ntber~ baths steepnd ill
eal creed. The damlnen~ sounds

ventions henceforth ahotdd be e~ cost, This calls for maximum
would you pickY", No doubt a Shakespeare attd the eommea-

~l recent e~nventions -- of beth
held in hails large enough to utilization of pay - as - you - go

parties -- have been those of hold only the delegbtet~, grass methods of financing instead of ~eychlgt~st’who also is so~e- taried on hint Or, the other

gavel banging and fru~t~rgted
c~rps and convention aides. All bond issues, thing of an historian could find hand, perhaps the reason we

~airrnen calling to order that~ others should stay home.
In the future, too. every con-

In Somerset County, expendl- all kinds of clues ill an in. have read more ~llzabethm
tentlve mob~ thai do not want to

verities delegate should take a turns for capital Improvement8dlvldual’8 answer to such a history than any other kind is
come to order, solemn oath to help preserve the

last year totaled $499,Idl TbJs question, though of course oI~ bseatme we are drawn to the
With the aid of the television de,drum a nominating canyon- contrasted with an average picks a period on the basis of retied for what it was.

a~ua] expenditure of $~,3gt
lense, the average convention tJon should have, between 1954 and 1958-, when what he thinks it was ]the, not

It was an age of violence ~

capital spending aggregated what it actually wa~ like accord- brutality, no doubt, But it was

V A Cd]ebrates 30th Anniversary Tonight ~4~,717 for the five-year period ins to available historical know.also an age when a woman eat
ledge with which the parlor con- on the throne, a woman who

The Veterans Administralion catlenal benefits and cocas‘anal Vereas‘onaliet is hardly likely tt~ weu]d go to almost any lengths
in New Jersey will observe the traJnthg for disabled veterans. N. J. Farmers Rank ~e familiar, to preserve the peace, a woman
3~13 a~niversary ef this Federal The ImPact of tbese benefits has High in Accidents

Whe~ the question was ed- who pinched every penny so she
agency at a dinner eelebratien been felt In the entire field of
tenight in Newark. T. V. education and has raised the New Jersey farmers have won fressed te us, we thought about

would not have to tax her people

Williams, manager ~f the education level of the country to a duhious poeitlan in the nation Jt s good whtth. Greece’s golder
~ut cf existence In order to sup-

.regional office, ~t ~eneral chair, unprecedented beLgbts, It bas because so many of them have age at first seemed appegtl/tg~ ~rt her own magnificence or

man of the arrangements wm- helped tn build up Amer~ea"s been hurt in accidents, but then we re acted It because~he wars a man might fight for

rn~ttee, rebervolrs of urgently needed According to the latest tully, that society was one in which a Ms glory. She gave her people

There’are abent" 22 miHiun trained manpower, farmers in New Jersey ranked woman was not very highly re- ~he peace they needed to create

living veterans in the United The ~I Loan Program not only second in th~ number~ of ac- gsrded: The emphasis during ~be great products of the

~Lates/with mere than 821,000 touched off a housing boom and cideht8 caused by hurns~ fourth Biblical times was just a bit too ~nglJvh high Renaissance,
and

residing in Now Jersey¯ The added to the nation’s economy,in falls and seventh in injuries one-sided to appeal to us. and of they Jn turn gave her ~ee.

State’s veterans slang with the but also put home ownership caused by animals, coarse we had to reject ancient devotion she needed to rule. So
Egypt or China because into long as she sat on the throne;

children or wedows and orphans within the reach of millions el William d. Roberts, an elLen- such a society it would have the role of wyman in society i
received more than $191,981,905vete~ns. They proved to be el- sion agrieuttttral engineer at

been just our luck to be bern a could not be overlooked,
in benefits in" 1959, tallest credit risgs sin~e only Rutgera University and secret-

These benefi~ were dig. one percent of the total GI loans ary’of the New Jersey Farm slave, Aa for Some, the whole Otte Ma~?s Mark

trlbuted in compensation or has beeh forecLosedin tbois,afety Council, calls attention to
philosophy at the core of that /rod in her teeming, busy city

nation, the need for extra care to avoid
civilization is allen to us and we of London, the ~otden burst ofpe~mi ....... de, G! bomcl .....

[
could not imagi ......

lvealcreative Er*glish @0Jrlt flowed#,arm and business IOallS and in -- farm accidents, happy there, foPth. Elsbars e drpss and arab -
educational end vocational re- M~. Gtace TIueb~tttld, S~, t)f Hie cuutiun’u~me~ un the eve- Mahth$ the ~aclee

itecture, like the e~ormDus cut-habilitation programs. Milwaukee, obtained a divorce[0f National Farm 8’afety Wesk,

I put of lyric poetry and ornatefrom her husband from whom beginning Sunday by proclama- Since a weekend camping tripi
prose, were symbols of the over"But the 30 years of service b she had been separated 4g year& lion of President EIsenbower, is almost more than we can. ¯ flow of high spirits in a civilLza-take, pioneer Amertea obviously , , .

was not or us Our emper son which had ~ust discovered.
By George ment s ne ther war ke, to-. ¯ " . " two or three hundred year8

after the Itahans, the glory oftheir dependents," Mr, Williams
mantic nor religious se it is ~ "

,MR"9"AIL?~t#tN h tt ~o¢ ’,~= ~,~.~ man It wnsnttoi~fLeng this..eT~ ,o $ee Wn ............ e ¯ ,n~ay take pride in Jig achieve-
[X~ NEVh~- ~]TE~./

Age~’eauld have held for .us, i beret of hght, for the darkn~,
Eighteenth Can ury England of the reSgioua and pos‘tLeat’
wasgay, but ~’ust too super "e’a struggles of the 17th Century
to really appeal to us We ~[gbt would thoroughly destroy Eliza-Italian, but the corltribution t¢
have settled fs~" e beth’s world, but while it lastedth Itay --everyone through the vast YA
Florence or Rome -- af the high[ 8‘ generated a brightness great

enough lo ]urmnnte the c~nmedical research program:
Renaissance, b~t painting and "

’ "In almost every’field of med-

]’eseareh, heart disease, in

for the aging and chronlcslly SI,
in rehabilitation ~f the physically
handicapped and bt reJatad
medical programs,

,-" "Through the~e programs the
i ~ VA Is now making important
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NehlPlantWillbeL"lose.., , .pWheat.Pr|ce e h. l-,d
¯ Thfl Till1 WhO ~ &eoounf tel’ / whlah fL@w sway OR frtdnpeud-

d~ex of h~ Ir~e°r~ thug° I anee v
st "t de~ l~ usually a 8~d ~ ,~¥, wM te~ y~Union Rejects Proposal Supper ,Boosted ,

The Dlehl M~.l~totuv%~K Com~ pla~t la Ftecl~-~e ~dll’~loiV. Price support for lOOO erop * * * f |The only r~a#0n that # b~edt A Londoner overheard dlsotts.
This Was the ~mnmmetm~f ~d~ yestordLv al~erl~oon by a wheat ill Somerset Cotmty ~has

ri~ of us don’t o’.~a a’ilve ~le-l’slng televisio~ wJIh a neighbor

" ’ been thcreased to $~.01 "per Phial ia that we~e newt bee1 ’said his TV.set had four contrnl~~pa~y spokelm~an,
: ’ effered~e for a dollarde~w~atui "My wife and threl kids¯’bushel for No. 1 Wheat IFarm

The d~lgt~R to bolt opcr~te~s Illf~tRl S ~osl ~0 ~P~oy~s Stored Wheat Loan) Geer $ dollar I~ we~k., g
~as made when the Dteh[ Emp]oye~s ladeVe~e~t Unte~ retased]DalrFmple, chairman of the
m Sunday to ratify a revL~ed labor oouthe~t, The ~o~ir~t Wt~ I County Agri~tOturM SSahiHzatien

~he union, a fLee-year agreement, terminates next dime, It ~i& Conservation Committee has
expected that ~mpleth e[esing of the ~t wili lake alm~t annauaced

year. . This definite suppart rate re-

As of yesterday. 19~ employe~ had been given dismissal n~d0e fleets’an increase of one cent

o! them ~ab’~ In the ~psa¥’s p/g~/os dap~r~at per bushel over the minimum
rate announced earlier. It

~l~mRepresentatives ~ the Sthgvr MgRRf~zturl~ Compa~, Were. k results from an thcrease i~ the ~lm
Flnderne yesterday makltig ar~nngemo~t~ to t~an~er the plasiics current national wheat parity Every year it ~een~ it ~ak~
o~vratten as well as the manutactt~re of sever~] election] protiuets price as of JuLy 1, the begi~th~ less time t~ fl~, acros~ the ~u

to the Singer plant in St. John’s, Canada, DIdal has been m~ki~g of the wheat marketi~ year all mor~ t~m,e to .c~ive to work.
Compared with a year ago whet

When Fen b~r th~t .t~ed t~rplp~tie moulds tot Stager, its ~ o~p~ID’+
the advance tninlmum price was knot.king durln~t a leer drive you

The Dieh] spokesman aL~ the negotiating team, this Sr~up annottneed. ea~ be pretty suce it Isn’t the
stated that no Dieh[ employees s~C~d in opposition, 14 to 9¯ ~l’he e~rrent national average ap~ity of ~ llfetlme.
would be transferred to other The PO was aker~ at’th~ re- p~’ice-support ra e of $1 78 per * * *

the tmxons presldent In 1958, percent of parity -- the same Ev~Pre~]ev~lfmnMnchlm an

company ptsnla, quest of Edward Woo~, who was bushel Iv stdt based on T~ We r~n t se~ ~ ~tug "~12 Wed,~ duly F//~ -- "PSY~O"
, ever’ dil~lRIstl ’~he pop~ts~gW Of Kg~ Kar~lv~l IF~yI

D~or StttlOpeti " ’ , -- .~,----"
|~

~ .Mr, Boyths served as pregldenl percenl as far the advance rain- ~m¥ ~ergeant dl~nt d~ the r ~ ~LA~fl.~ARhoegh the br~ke has been from 1949 to 1057 and was imam support, since wheat
applied, this newspaper was ad. returned to office following Mr..Buppll~ ~or INI ar8 ~low ’ ~ ~ ...... ~ ....
vi~ed that Diem Dlesident W, O, ] Word’s term, estimated at 2,NI million bush-

AN Condlt~4~ed ~ MaTiNEELangllle will keep "the doors inN. I#O.G percent o~ the emtimat.
DAILT 1:30wide open" for ~n¥ union nlove Petttlom~ Out ed normaL supply Under the ~ ~m ~

’t~a~ would kee~ the plant oper. Mr. Boyt~s reperted that ~ormula in the law, ~ wheat
|om~vm~, " CONTINUOUS

arian In Ftnderne. ~etitions were being circulated ~’u~ply p~centnge ~l~ve 30 per- ~, ~, R~ 5"0~
gAT. & SUN.

The ~Jompany Is one of the xn the plant early thts week teen cnll~ for he mb~irnum 7~ I
l~rgest employers tn Somerset calling for ~coP~lderatlon el percent love of support, 1
County, iSu~day’s vote, hut no determl- Mr. Dalrympie ,aid that ~up- ] Now thru Tues July 26th J

Would the plant oJntinue nation of ItS strength wag gvalb port rates for lean wheat stored
operating if the union ~trse~ able yesterday,

l~m~ ~I uoda ’s de .... ,l ......I In ,0. thals bo . a,su heen ,n-
~any union ~mbers ap- creased one cent over the ])re-

pany spoke~non answvre~ that patently fell on Sunday that limJnary rates. Information on J II I

"the plant would kc~p going" Jf ]Dlehl was bluffing Mr. Bcytos the lermlnat rates is also avail-
Such a move s made, ]commented, but he and h~ able in the ASC Office.

DIeM had asked for ~ modified inegotiating team hed gone into Producers in , commercial " [
contravt t~eeanse ~t had been negotiations with campany an
e~perxenemg "i.ie/erable’ finan, l tbe basi~ that management hed wheat-preduelng states, Includ-

~ld dol be attributed to /abet"
Bas ea he

’ in S New Jersey, must have com-

etal los~e~ due to the h~gh oost of offered I~s ultimatum in good piled with their 19~0 wheat ~rap ’ ~pr~duc-~lon, The unson had faith. As a result the modified acreage a]lot~ent in order t~ be F~ th~ L~MI~r~
nter~ tha~ a[ these losses 0=pant -- devi.d for 0.,oe. ppo oothe. -..tteo. ,

w~ at fault. ]eva]usti0ns and a new incentive NEW COFRSF~ OFFERED

~enday’~ Vote ’ jsystem, the latter to change the
Expansion of the fields of

study now open to ~rl-tlroe "1 Start~ Wed.. July 27 1"Sutlday’a t~nion meeling in the present 80-anlt hour production adult students at Rutgers Uni-
Rt!tKer~ Uldversity gymnasium i pace to 75 units per hotlr, verslty w~s a~nouneed today by
was attended hy s crowd natl.: Mr Boytes told th .... bets Dr, Ernest E. McMahoi% dean ’

~~

standing vote, the rnembershipipace , but that employees who[ulna degree granting’divtsio~ of ~.I~H~~[ ~~~1~...... o,o.dst n af e0u,0 not wo0,d hove tho r ,ht  ntsera,ty
its negotiating eommRiee hy ~;to appeal for Job revaluation.’ The ave ab y to even n~
figure ~stjTn’ted th be ~" th 2~0. Motion. ti aL s udenLs ef ..... ...... ...... f’sudy ~u-, L~ ~~’~

Andrew Boy.s, president oflwou]d be prohJhBed enl~ ex~thlg ;side hose spec f caUy o~ ~red
the union~ told this

vote re’~tsfned, he reported, He also an-{sult of s recent a~ion by the
]~

Y~terday t~et the newspaper senlority rights WOUld he r~ain- hy University College ]~ the re-

presented ’¯a well-ms.god soul. nounced that the c~mpany evening co ego fae~ ty at ng )oh." He contended thalisgreed not to cul salaried orlhevelop de-operative programs
~w . ̄ ’~ ~mmlu~

those who argued. ~gainst ac- hourly e~ployees in their n major e d~ o sLudy withceptanc~, of the ~egotmted pro. present obs their pey rates to
other departments of Ratgers ~ _

f~etu~] aspec~ at the" ~ll~l~on. ’~frceze would have eliminated
posal had toded Is cuns!der the be frozen as of dune 25. The Untserelty "

The result, he sa~d~ wa~ d s- two five - cent per hour ra sea,
regard of vnJ~ )eader~hJp~ lone In October of this year, thewthoh had eee0 the un o.’, eth, .....td .... NOW OPENnit, e-man negotiatin S tea~ ~Jid. ~ked who authorized him
]y In favor of the proPosed agre~,l the negoitstln S eornmJtee to by-

Falcon
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i~ .! Manville . JOSEPHBIELANSKi AIR PARK REALTY.
’° Here’s ,,. "Untouchable" in Valu~ ~ : ¯ , Real Estate Agency ¯ Inc.
J’ Welbbe~ brkh "buiidleg inctu~lez grocer:z .~nd desaate~son ~now " . , . .

~nder lea~e, with 5-room apa~tc~e~t ~n .~-cond flo6r and 3-~0m Manville, South Side ̄ -
sp.rtment aa thlrd lloor, Sit.~ed on c~rner property 10gxg00, ~i~-c.~0~om "han~e, oil heat, b~ement, storm wiod~ws; gS~age. ~A~MS
itcress from high act~,oL 2,car g~rage, and many other con- ~9,500. , " .: OUR SPECIALTYcoalesces, M.anthly Incot~e $25g, Hesitation may depriye you of
being the purchaser of this ~uredncoma property, Priced at SM,000, Manville, North Side

¯ Modern 7-room home. ~1 h~ah baaemdnt, storm window~ Can ]~50-Aere Dalrv FRrln
Bridgewater bu converted to gqamtly. $17,900. Barns with 60 stanehitm$, 2

D~,n’t spend your extra pennies fq# the beavellly coffee. Save silos, t~achinery sheds, barn
them for this bca*allful 3-bedroota home with its lovely kitchen, . P~ca~£w~y eivaaer~ g-room house~ excel-
dining ~oom, spacious living r~t0 with fireplace, tiled bath, Modern g-roo’~ ranch home, gas beat, ral~ge, carport, largo ]0t. lent stream’in meadow;alfalfa
1~t~P~led recreation room, laundTy rrmm and attached garage wh oh $14,DO0. land; ]ong J’ronlage o~ 2 roa~i..
are the few extras that add beauty to this home, This*.~ a must ¯

asking $7~,0~for ~.~ to ~ee at *~S00. Millstone Road, Hillsborough Township
Center Hall Colonial

¯ ~Ian~lle C, lart,’nlont Hornet Built 1956; Hunierdon County
¯ Seei;~ I;s Relle¢2~g If ~,ou desire a cu.~torn buill house situated on !~ acre lots. on bus --15 minutes to Som~rville --

So make it a point to gee this charrnthg Cape Cod ]c.aated in a line, neor town, ~n a distinguished fon~nity, act now. girly a few north of U¯ S, 22 in choice real-
fine nelghsarl~od. You’l love the si~ciokm ll-~O~t ]leinK room desirable Iota left. . ~ential area; 3O-mlta view; ~pa-
wif~ full dining are. and modern flitches¯ "1~ere ar~ ~ g "bedrorns

Comple.te 5-room "rai~sh" boz~le Wl1,~ alt~hod gara~;, cious and gracious Infornlal
e~d ~ully tded bath. An excellent value. Only $14,9~0. - From $17,~00.. country house; 3 bvdrcomsI 3~¯ " baths; powder room~ ~8’x27’

~Iallvil]e
:

RarRan, Weiss Terrace living room wit;1 fireplaco~ Fanel-

¯ "e’re /Ill Out o/Castles, B~t~ . . . Monitor Park ed Study; dining r~om; science

~ere in a home for you. Four-sadrc~om split level with ~ovely Custom built holnoa, with city se~rs, water, maeasam ~treett
kitchen; heated garage8i ~n $

living room, dining area. kitehe~r, tried bath, built-in garage, curbs. On large let~. landscaped acres with .privacy;

screened-in b~ck porch ~ald beautffu]ly ]~t~d~c8~ grounds. See Model home consists of 5 large r~n~, cedar shak~ t~ll base- too many deluxe tenures
men , bu t - n G E oven and rayzge, b reh cabinets, cetera c tile w~’ite ahotlt -- r~l~t .be ~een;

this home for only $19)500.
. buth~ slidL~ door closets choice of colors tbrougbu~t. $16,g00. photographs uprm req~eet; Price¯ $65,000.Bridgewater . Rarttan "

If ~ou Save children, then this is for yoU! New spill-level ]oealod ¯
R~tlr~meNt Honle

in counlry. Three bedrOOms, modern kitche9, dining room area, Modern 8-room homo, oil heat, all clty utPJtle~, racge, storm
family room as well as nice-sizod living room and 1½ baths. FUlly Wtndow$~ 4 be(Legatos, large lot. excellent for large family. $14,800. Clinton vicinity; 5-ioam ranch;

bath~ ~il heat; stove; sereel~Ilendscapod with shrubbe~v. S~art enjoying the country in a home
Manville--North Side gertla] basement; barb for S

law priced as $17,900. . Modern 4-roo~1~ ho~et :timepiece, b~semellt, EU be~t, range, horses; on 1~ acresi some fix’eel

Manville garage. $14,$00, price for quick sale $11,000

Superb Ileir~g is your~ in this IOW-pHCod new ranch." Ki~hen
with dining area, built-in Magic ~bef- stove, 3 bodyoom~, told JOSEPH B~’3".&.NSKl West of Flemington

¯ 14*Acre country ~0me; field*
lovely living room to entortsin in. ]?’uff ceramic bath add~ to the
beauty o! t?~i~ home. Selling for only $15,750,

R~I~ ~&~l~4~ Ag~lq~’y ;tone walt fencing; newly re-
JOHN MEHAL~CK. ASSOCI&~I"~- ~O~ stored; 9-room . bungalow with

"" ~I[" modern iinprevelaente inManville ’ " I0 S. MMn St., Manville RA 5.1995 Iove]y "~ne ~yee ~tilng; priceRecently married and looking for a nice buy? Then .this is what
~’ou have been looking faT¯ Tide 2-story home with g bedrom~s i~ If no answer cab RA ~-~gO or FL ~-3500. $18;500. .’

catt~ yeur family increaees; kitcben, dining room, living room and . " " ’ " ,"
fu]] I~asement with gas range which w~l sty’. Don’t mL*a seeing ~ " Just Listed . 7 Wooded Acres
home ~or only $14,500. l,O00"~oot fYo~ge~ Call be sll~’~"

¯ ~ In an excellent neighborhood in Manville- neat ~zbbols, divided; asking ~J,,~00¯
ManvilIe - $16,000 churches and transportation. New 3-bedroom ranch, built-in kitchen

athene front Cape Cod, modern kllehen, large spacious living with eating area, Sving room with dining area, full ceramic tile AIR PARK REALTY,
¢,oom, dining room. 3 bedrooms and bath, attached garage" ~ow bath and full b88emenl, gas hot air heat and painted were. Lot
being used as recreation room. at3 improved street, 6 b]~eks 10 60xl0~. All improvements¯ Terrific buy at $15,750. ]ll~.
she,ppi~g mid ~hools.

HALPERN AGENCY U.S. 22, R. D. 3
Manville

Large kitchen, amp]e dining area. Come See what this new 4- . Real ~tate-in.~ur~e SomPJ~’~Ue~ N. J. "

bedroom house can do for your morale + no more being cramped Whifeh~ 49g
~. The house is bl~, and th~ price is ri#~t at $ifl~500,

t6 W, Mtln ~t, RA 2-3400 Somervi]le
¯ Evenings, STale 2-~7

Manville -- $14S500 For Sale Fro" Sale
L~celod c~ north side ~ecSon cf Manvi]]~ We have ~e key,

be shown omytlme. Thr~-bedroom CaPe Cod home, P.fll SUMMER SALE " 1 ha~e for s~e two good ~ren~ Joseph Fa]k% Buildee-
’ door~, two ge6d panel door*, and

basement, 2 aluminum storm doers, waU oven end counter-top Crown Decorators Wader ~toxl~ wiladows attd ~10 W. ~’L~h Ave., ManvdBe
xange, Cheek Ibis value belore you buy, Offers screens. See J, R, Cbarneski at RA~Iph ~-284t

¯ 3.Piece Set : ¢~ S. Main Street, Manville.

]~DUSTRIAL LAND ....... 4 ACRES $7~500 Of Slipcovers
phone RAndolph ~0070. Building and .. remodolthg

, Custom bu~’..~ homes for sale.
$74.95 Cemetery lot~, ~our

,lots lO~at~d on Rt. 27, Fr~klJn LOT OWNE.~. 100% ~-year
Complete with zippers, any Memorial l~trk, Call RA 2-4~g0.

mortgage. Sthelt or oomplete¯ Many Other Listings Av-ihKle -.~ color welting, any kind of lint.
tom, Guaranteed workmanthlp.

Help Wanted ~r~e. win band ~vwh~o.
Pabric~ g~arantheg, washable . Molly Pitcher F.~maes, Rt, ~,

Lebanon ~.KRIPSAK AGENCY and pre-~runk. U~ o~nvenx~t Mature Wome~n...budget plan¯ Ctll oux local re~
If you have four hours ~t day HILLSBOROUOHMmber Of M~F1O ~ ~ervtt~ . reme~tative w~thout oblJgeU0n, and er~ able arid willing to work,

B8 $. MAIN ST. RA 5"658:1. ~tANVH.I.R ELiot 6=O54~0 " Aegis h~s a ,’~ . HANDy MRaW’S SPECIAI~
-- opportlmi~ ~vemroonl ho~Ee, 4 b~drOo~t

SINGER SALE vl~.w et your home, write Box 2 flre0incee, river frontagei peed

Moving & Trueldng For Sale vszv a~wmu v, Acm~s
l,o, Phnltp.burg, s. J buff ~n~t hat~. ~’t ~i.

buy at $11,000,
AND Lawn mowed weeldy. Your

Six-room older I~omh. ~ bed*trrmm c. SOPKO Refrigerators, Used fLOOR EQUIPMENT mower. ~/I ~89.
wlde boerd flo~’% "river

Agents for " ’ ~25 ~ Up . . Electric Portable _. New $ g.g~ E~rlen~ed oge~r on lin~le granites, larte t~, $0,500.
~RREATON VAN LIN~S, Itte. Bleetrle CRbthet~ =. From ~.50 needle .Wmi~d to make outer

c~t-~-co~ SUPERIOR ~ W~xers ........ C~ly ~n we=. ~o leamerL Vae~on Vtne~tt K. FlaanePy
i MoVing a~d Slerag~ R~IOE~RA~ON S~RVtCE

Sh~er Vasuud~ Claaners 49.~0 ! and holidaY~ paid. H. Trei~r ~@~q~tOT
Singer Vacuum Clemsrl 69.501clet~h~ "~ Ph’bt Awmue$0 N. 17th Ave., Id~mvlll~

284 ~ommete~l Av~. Rotr~ .~0~, ~ATION fl~UAREP.A ~-W~’S - ¯ ALso’ tan, BA e-~."~ew Brunswlek NU~ff~OU8 REPOSSF.SSIONS B~Ltl~ IVtEAD¢ N. J. =
’ ~ 0. Matins, Moving & Tfmd~ CH 6-1787 AND FLOOR MOD~ ~ FG t"&°g~ ~ I~8~~g. ~ ~ tong d~n~.: ~- ’ auaa~t ~or ,Hen~ . ....an~ holsVa~. Att l~ath traur~ lg f~beut, ag bdZ mot~

i " " ~ han011ng’ ~ ~1015. & tratier, gt,7 N. 7t~ AVe.,/~n. t ~.. ’ [ ~to~ ~rtmeat with t~ ownersl ~00~a~
¯ ¯ ~ ~s~0. , ., , , " ~ t~t, ~, s~a~, ~vm,. s~] or

/-~ ’..~ ~t.o. . , Sewing Cemee ¯

I~~ . ~ ,’ , #:~It~im* Sefvi~e ." tfl0~t~ M~tn ~ .
O~en ’Ir~ ~3

": ’-.i ’ ~tBO’::AtPI’O:~LI~





Io &of, | ~ S to it p~, fti " ’

¯ ,~-~.~’~-~ ~ 4aWdim~ I.m,. |q6| m~s,.~,m~lm~t ~..

i~.-oaldt.! e~ty t. {Ctmalm~l (ltpntL
SU~ Use~

’ (c~iinued ~m ~tee Zp ~ was : x~snded tin.B--.P’~mhe of flee z~lo= b 41~dd C~} week. ~r" ezee~ve e~eot~.
(Mlmll~ U~). " al sarege ~u ~h~ro~li Avenue ’ ~ H~nd at a ~t-S.-Tko etvelutl0aa~ geo~p that ~ pewee

Y P
i ~ e~ the t~ke~lt~

brl~) thovtmw, t. ~, Wl~en fa~ds foe the uulea,¯
T~rnship Hall and if waa fultJ .eP.V. 1Palt~de V~ng6 ~=blthi On Salary Guide =so., -,-,.th..~--C~ ~ df~o~-ed in (Z403) (l~), fo~ =~ded’ ~fftoo sp~*, [ th~ ~ be ~ste ~ =e~

B**-TSI|I~m Mat(Havana)~ev0inftstk(Orhm~rov[a o)a~ AIt/~u6h ~e has I~ opposed aI al~k~t~6~t ~l’v~e4t 4ued’ sit* ~ ,fP~tto~ed ~m Page 1) new b~itd~, "Z~aship ~an-[ ~’" .... " J" "I~1m Sl~unioS,Amerlcma War, W~lt~h bt’o¢lit~t
J~tepead~n~ to Cuk~ be~tn Ja 118s81

~d S~soo( nave r~gn from I.v ~ald that he is =geinst "fra|- ¯ ¯ =o=i ce Kdlerlit (OIIidltanamG Ba~-) (~ultJago d~’Clil~I. Board president Arthur Wea~- menth by mo~thg ~ to a new ~ " ’
Usual Io ~ ea~ ~ ~n~ww, A ~o~ M ~-~1~.~ ~eat ~id that the boost wou~d kite and mulntathlag others tow

~ "
~eml,d-~,f.th,O~O.~;~tOe, n e~dlest, mean the board will e~.’peed Middlebesh, "" ’ ...~" C~itical

A~wers Ifol~V ~,~80 more that~ it appropriated p~e ~e¯ ira. ,.
C:O-- diti~ DECODED 1L~IqZLLIGBAM TUF~SDAY MEETING The money win be drawn from i Pl~S:~are~finaL H~we~e

t---i~earL ~---Havarm¯ 3-~as- A regular meeting of the aurpltm, inS will. be eouvert~ into e~ ’~
~’0, ~--~th. ~--~aftste, 6---s~gar. Tow’~shlp Council is ~haduted ~uper~tendent of 80~oote ]erged ~’~s for " p~lioe

,V~149~. 8~Orioste. P--|808, for Tuesday at 8 I~ m. in "i~wil, Sampeol~ Smith expiahled that (~ontlm~ from Page t) "
buslne~ with ~rat office*,6S--Guanthnamo. the baaed appealed the ~ates detention celte and s new mania, peel uit/matsty’ ~vt// be able t~t

once before b~t was turned lpel ~rteoom. ~tlk with pultee,
More than siX¯ months afmf$2,231 Donated to Fund-. do n.Mr. Wesmest Inked whS the For yeaf~ Stule autho~Rlea

r~e was necesssry trod the su. have stated that curx~nt use o~ t~e Cl~rke’slayinss~ .Fek~ uw

entieiPathd enrollment was not eot~rt is t~naecaptebio. ,
men John ~bed and George ~’"

nflststr~live of would Dunham with a ,6~ calibre ptetetrealiZed, raising the per - ~apl~. Ad flees ted
" imiI w~io3. Ires been Ideotlf aa tberoad a note ’eceompengdn~ a $3 rate, anit that the Hlgtdaed park be,moved to the new

~’ -- the ..~’~"-~e mar.all role ot the gun used ~ q~.-~
(Continued from Page 1 ) donation from a retired Brooklyn eeh~of ~stem had to meat-eagle ~ ~let~ . ¯

any family of a ’polteeman or medt, for a new high school addition, senera ~orA’~. ~or cot~=t, der~ein poJtoeJanusrY’offieer~ had left J
Aad a woman from Levittown, He told the board that it would. pisS., al~ ea for ~rtit. u~e I headquar ter~" ¯ th th~ man afleefireman killed in the line of dutY, L,I., said, "I wish I eO~d send )~ot have to appropriate the ~" ~t tho’, o~. :b~b:~[, .by ~lo~vJ] l arrestt=~ him for drivhlg w~te41An~ committee ha~ been $I,~," crease from surplus, sthtte~ad~etenee c~e~ms,wnouteltth~naveo~ong~a~al on the revoked list, ASter $2~0

formed to determine how funds There were large eontrthu, that it had fha alternative of vacated the ~c~
T nshlwill be admthhatoed over ~ tten~, too, ms high as $900 eavh budgeting the tunney nezt year. ~0.bed en~le~le~qe:Wh0spital bttt

wp~=~bblye~ l~e~ob~a°~ ~Pe~erled c4 year~, from Howard Fox, developer of H~eres~ principal ~ve been tmable to .fled a b~’ at the ’sn~ney g~e~to ~ Fox’wood, the Township and KS. A contract offered to Paul teostlon fo~ ettorage. . apet4~ent, and we~ not toun~Meanwhile, response to the mer Phsrnmetea management, Pecbeux as principal of, HHI- LICENSE ~
~ five bevy, inter.¯ ~ow~ CouncLP8 appeal has and the

crest B~hool ~as reecleded. He10earl ot~ttwhelming. As a re~dt A~m~tet~on Local ~ in Unte~ returned the contract assigned ~’I~B.~J~I~.~ION
, A mtn th-Hstterottetd, Calif.,o! w~lpaper artioles, contribu.

tl~ rdnsl=g fro~a $2 to ~ suspected killer was injured tar "personal reaec~s". George DOnald DeWttt, ~. at eomplatoed to ~ot~e tsar a.~
]=ave been received, crittealty In a gun battle last Foltewing the reaeirzdtng 121 Kossuth Street had hie burglar state a *A*~iotor radio

Volul~lera in Tow~thip Hall ~eeday, action, the board vote8 us- gotm, se msto~f] yesterday afrer from Ida re~rtgerater, "Why

have bee~ sortth9 contrthst~ons Deveelopmente canvassed ~nimousiy to offer e contract for ~ ~0.ddy revo~tion for vtetetlo~ from the refrtgerdtor-~" asked
~be principal’s Job to Anthony ’i%

~p~e State’s
~0-~SExcessive ~ffieera, "To keep it from bstt~received by mall, while Town- L*~afly, vohmteers cuvePed

PailsI at a salary of $7~20, He ed Law. ~toten’* reylted~he victim,8hip residents have canvassed residential developmevte
was selected Monday from aP" ’~’
~roximately 20 candidates, Mr.raisers have bean placed in Names, $136 in Carel M~nor, ~Vestneet reported. ’most buelne~ establlshmenle,

dlOg In MetropoLitan Perk, $11C
Each donor will be sent a tlote

~ Prgnklin Hllte and $2~,g6 h~ Mr. Palbi he]de Bachelor of,Science and M~sters de,teenot thaltk$, arof lO~al realdat3t~ Jne Grove Manor Ap~rtmegte, from Setsn Hall Unlversjty. Hgwho co~bute during the ftmd
The Franklin E~gten Auxiliary has eight years of expert~geev~ek wll| be ~iven a dcor stieke~ 7oted Mot*day t~ contribate t~ and most recently was a vice-zeedtng, "They Gave, We Gave."

the fund. And the Villagers and iPrincipat In the Rahway a~hoolPel~on8 arranging *.he eohtri,

asked this newspaser to convey
ances for the fund¯ formed the board that It owedthdir gratitude to all do.ore.

Addressees were not given witl~ Before an account .eoul~ be $1,800 far 1966 and 1967 sewer

Malty donors sent notes with BrOok Trust Co,. donations ’ Mr, Westneat claimed that the
" ~e~r e~Iribotious, reached $I,a88.0~: This was the Authority had ngraed some time

¯
~’l’~pa the must to0¢~th6

amount of the first d~potet Tugs- ago to waive the charges. AI-

Was from 9 New York City te:th 6ay, thouah ̄ nothing in the bobr¢~’s

cab drIv0r who did not lend Without any urgteg~ pollee, minutes suhatant[stes ~ el~im~
men, firemen~ buaine~men and Dr. Smith pointed OUt that

money. ]~e enctORd s tteket in ifamilte a in the Township have

reciepted bills ewe on file ~rk-"the Ir~S Sweepstehes, and ~’Je
~rawled Ilote said "God hle~s volut~teered their 8er~es, riffle ed @ald, The ~Btter was r-~er.,hao*h..the. win" ,ed money ,or the,u--a. II "NO VEAWAYS"’ °

A sm~|1 tok~ 0ame from s ~e two policemen.

Widow Jn Old Bridge." Manville Man Collides,.f w~ l oo=d ... ~ore"With t~to~’. C=~ JustGood HONEST DEALINGI
NEW ITEMS


